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Abstract
The popularity of online games has driven the development of online pets. Players obtain a
sense of satisfaction through raising an online pet that cannot be realized in real life.
Online pet games emphasize the enjoyment of raising a pet, the interaction between players,
and the expression of players’ personal uniqueness. Identifying why players like to continue
interacting with online pets can help game designers develop a better game and increase
players’ positive experiences when playing online pet games. Based on flow theory, this
study not only analyzes players’ flow process and playing factors, but also identifies game
activities that can cause flow experience. This study collected 175 valid questionnaires and
shows that players of online pets experience flow based on a game’s attractiveness, which
may cause addiction. Two game activities (“decorating pets or game scenes” and “going
through game tasks”) were key points resulting in a flow experience. Game designers can
strengthen players’ flow experience and decrease the chances of addiction through
innovative game mechanics.
Keywords: online pet, flow, addiction
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Introduction
Pet is kept for decorative purpose, competitive or sporting activities, or satisfying the
interests of hobbyists (Bekoff, 1998). Most pet owners consider pets as members of their
families who even contribute to their sense of self (Belk, 1988; Brown, 2004; Cavanaugh,
Leonard, & Scammon, 2008). However, taking care of a real pet can be inconvenient as
owners face problems of space limitations or economic pressure. The Statistics Bureau of
the Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications in Japan found that people who live in
collective housing find it easier to own an online pet than a real pet (Kanoh, 2008).
Game designers create pets that will be made virtual through the online network. Online
pet games have become a fun way for players to raise an online pet in an online world. In
these games, a player is similar to a pet owner and observes the online pet’s changes in
different ways. Neopet was launched in 1999 and currently has over 188 million players
worldwide (Neopets, 2012). The community Web site also launched various online pet
games in 2008, and reported over 3.7 million players in one month in 2012 (AppData,
2012). These numbers indicate that online pet games are very popular. However, no
research has used a systemic method to explore the reasons players play these games.
Flow experience is one of the key factors that encourage players to continue playing an
online game (Voiskounsky, Mitina, & Avetisova, 2004; Choi & Kim, 2004; Yee, 2006).
Flow means that a person is fully immersed in a feeling of energized focus and fully
involved in an activity (Csikszentmihalyi, 1975). Flow experience includes three main
stages: the characteristics of flow, the features of flow, and the consequences of flow
(Chen, 2006). Players experience flow because of game attractiveness, and the degree
and type of interaction (Skadberga & Kimmel, 2004). Players next experience the flow
state through flow characteristics, which cause the development of relevant flow features
result in various flow consequences. A good flow process results in positive experiences
that encourage players to continue playing a game (Chen, 2006). However, players may
become addicted upon over-indulging in a game.
Attractiveness and interaction are important factors in causing flow experience. The
attractiveness factor significantly affects players by producing flow experience in Web
sites (Skadberga & Kimmel, 2004). This indicates that a game’s attractiveness is one of
the preconditions that to lead players to a flow experience. Designers of online pet games
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should create a charming virtual space that allows players to freely design online pets
and game scenes in order to demonstrate a game’s attractiveness.
In addition to game attractiveness, game interaction is also a basic factor affecting
whether players continue playing a game (Skadberga & Kimmel, 2004). Choi and Kim
(2004) indicated that the flow factors of online games include personal and social
interaction. Players must interact with game content and interact with other players
through their role in the game. Players engage in various interactive behaviors through
their online pets that are essentially a type of role-playing behavior. Previous research
has indicated that children exhibit role-playing behavior through raising online pets (Lee,
Tseng, & Huang, 2007), and players even project their own image onto their online pets.
Players begin to experience flow through a game’s attractiveness and interaction features.
Two characteristic factors are required for experiencing flow: personal skill and
environmental challenge. Players can have an optimal experience when these two factors
are balanced (Csikszentmihalyi, 1990). Novak, Hoffman and Yung (2000) also identified
four characteristics of flow: skill, challenge, concentration, and telepresence. These
characteristics cause relevant flow features. The main features of the flow state include
concentration and the enjoyment of an activity (Ghani & Deshpande, 1994).
Flow experience results in many flow consequences. Previous research has indicated
that there are two flow consequences for using a network: “exploratory behavior” and
“positive effect” (Novak, et al., 2000). In addition to exploratory behavior and positive
effects, most players maintain that one of the most interesting parts of a game is its ability
to trigger players’ creativity (Rouse, 2001). Players can express their uniqueness by
decorating their online pet and the game scene (Wang & Chang, 2009). Finally, flow
experience can lead to time distortion for players (Ghani & Deshpande, 1994). Most
players experience the phenomenon of time distortion, especially those addicts in online
games (Rau, Peng, & Yang, 2006).
Flow has been indicated as one of the preconditions of addiction (Choi & Kim, 2004;
Chou & Ting, 2003). Many researchers have utilized the Internet Addiction Test (IAT)
scale to determine if a player is a non-addict or addict (Widyanto & McMurran, 2004;
Yang et al., 2005; Young, 1998). The IAT scale is a reliable tool for evaluationg players’
state of addiction level to online games (Chang & Law, 2008). The IAT presents three
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factors resulting from addiction: withdrawal and social problems, time management and
performance issues, and reality substitute (Chang & Law, 2008).
This study presents the factors of flow and addiction factors for online pet games in Table
1. Players initially decide to manage a game based on the game’s attractiveness before
experiencing flow through game features. Players then become involved in the flow state
through the characteristics of flow. These flow characteristics cause enjoyment, which in
turn causes the consequences of flow, and may lead to addiction.

Aspects

Factors

Attractiveness

Game
attractiveness

Game
features
• Personal
interaction
• Social
interaction

The

The

The

characteristics of

features of

consequences

flow

flow

of flow

• Skill

• Enjoyment

• Challenge

• Exploratory
behavior

• Concentration

• Positive effect

• Telepresence

• Time distortion

• Role-

• Uniqueness

playing

Addiction
results (IAT)
• Withdrawal
and social
problems
• Time
management
and
performance
• Reality
substitute

Literature Skadberga
sources

Skadberga

Csikszentmihalyi,

Ghani and

Novak, et al.

Chang and

and Kimmel

and Kimmel

(1990)

Deshpande

(2000)

Law (2008)

(2004)

(2004)

Novak, et al.

(1994)

Rau, et. al.

Choi and

(2000)

Kim (2004)

(2006)
Rouse (2001)

Lee, et al.
(2007)
Table 1.The Flow Factors and Addiction Results of Online Pet Games.

This study presents hypotheses about a flow process in online pet games (Fig. 1). If
game designers can learn the key points that increase flow experience in a game, they
can decrease the chance of addiction through effective design strategies (Hsu, Wen, &
Wu, 2009), while enhancing flow experience for players. The purpose of this study is to
(1) identify the flow process for players in online pet games; (2) indicate the flow factors
that cause players to experience flow; and (3) identify design factors that contribute to
players experiencing flow.
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Figure 1. Hypotheses of Flow Process in Online Pet Games.

Research Method
This study uses the factors in Table 1 and the above flow process (Fig. 1) to design a
questionnaire that is utilized to identify flow process and factors in players. This study
also analyzes the relationship between flow experience and game activities to identify key
points of game design. However, there have no study discussed game activities of online
pet games, which can be primarily to identify crucial design elements. Thus, this study
interviews participants to identify all game activities that may induce flow experience.
Questionnaire items were designed according to a summary of interview results that
identified game activities responsible for inducing flow experience.

3-1 Interview method
The factors in Table 1 formed the basis of interview questions. Players were asked which
game activities could lead to these factors. Because there are many online pet games,
this study sampled four different game models with the maximum number of players (as
of January 2011) for online pet games as selection criteria (Table 2). Three sampled
games were launched in 2008, so the study chose “senior players” who had more than
two years of experience playing online pet games. Three interviewees were chosen for
each sample.
Sample

Game model

Number of users

A

Non-community website, one user can keep one or more pets.

≒ 188,000,000

B

Community website, one user can keep plants and animals.

≒ 28,300,000

C

Community website, one user can keep one or more pets.

≒ 3,300,000

D

Community website, one user can keep only one pet.

≒ 5,500,000

Table 2.The interview samples
Source: Neopets (2012), AppData (2012)
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After designing the questions, the interviewer invited three senior players to confirm
whether the questions had any missing factors or were unclear. The study found 12
senior players to interview after amending the interview questions
Interview results were transcribed and numbered (A-1, A-2, A-3, etc.) based on the four
interview samples (A, B, C, and D). This study analyzed the results of the 12 interviews
based on the factors presented in Table 1 and used keywords to find all possible game
activities that might cause flow.

3-2 Questionnaire Survey and Analysis Method
This study used the interview results as the questionnaire sources. The questionnaire
was designed in accordance with the factors in Table 1 and asked if players agreed with
the game activities that resulted in flow factors. The questionnaire had eight parts:
players’ basic information, basic game questions, game attractiveness, game features,
flow characteristics, flow features, the consequences of flow, and the IAT scale. The
questionnaire used a Likert five-point scale to measure players’ feelings. Table 3 shows
an example of the questionnaire.
Questionnaire items

Agreement level
low 1

2 3

4 5 high

1. I have good skill at activity A.

□□ □□□

2. I have good skill at activity B.

□□□□□

3. I have good skill at activity C.

□□□□□

Table 3. Example of questionnaire: skill factor.

The online questionnaire was administered to fans groups and forums for online pet
games. This study designed two questions that had the same meaning but reversed
question items as a standard by which to distinguish the validity of the questionnaire.
After the questionnaire, SPSS17.0 (statistical package for social sciences) software was
used as the statistical analysis tool. The main analysis methods included the following:
descriptive statistical analysis for players’ basic information; Cronbach’s α value to test
reliability; factor analysis to test questionnaire validity; and hierarchical multiple
regression analysis to identify the flow process. Finally, within-subject ANOVA analysis
was used to explore the game activities affecting players and leading to flow experience,
and the Bonferroni method was adopted for a post hoc test.
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Results and Discussions
4-1 Interview results
According to the four interview samples (Table 2), this study divided 12 interviewees into
four groups, analyzed interview results based on the factors in Table 1, and listed all
interview answers. The “skill” factor was chosen as an example to demonstrate the
analysis process. Table 4 shows the interview results.
Factors
Skill

Interview Questions

Answers

What kind of tasks in

A. raising pets, fishing, racing

the online pet game

B. planting, stealing

improves your skills?

C. breeding fish, feeding fish, cleaning and decorating
the aquarium
D. raising pets, decorating pets and game scenes,
sending gifts to friends, cleaning pets, gardening,
helping friends, and cooking

Table 4. Example of interview results: “skill” factor.

According to the analytical model, the study collected all game activities that might cause
attractiveness and flow experience from the interview results. This study adopted the
homogeneity principle to summarize all game activities, and all game activities were
grouped into seven types: (1) raising, (2) stealing, (3) harvesting, (4) decorating pets or
game scenes, (5) helping or visiting friends, (6) performing the small tasks in the game,
and (7) going through the game tasks. The summarized results are shown in Table 5.
Aspects
Attractiveness

Factors
Visual
Game content

Possible game activities
Cute, interesting, novel, warm, personalized
Interesting

content,

interacting

with

interacting
online

pets,

with

friends,

uniqueness,

entertainment, a type of sustenance for living
Game features

Raising, stealing, harvesting, decorating pets or
Personal interaction

game scenes, helping or visiting friends, performing
small tasks in the game, and going through game
tasks
Inviting friends to play the game, discussing with

Social interaction

friends, helping
friendship,

or visiting friends, increasing

increasing

game

interesting,

going

through game tasks
Role-playing
The
characteristics of

Concentration

A pet owner, self-extension, a friend, a companion,
a family member
Total concentration, computer-related multitasking,
non-computer-related multitasking
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Aspects
flow

Factors

Possible game activities

Skill

The features of
flow

Challenge

Raising, stealing, harvesting, decorating pets or

Telepresence

small tasks in the game, and going through game

Enjoyment

The

game scenes, helping or visiting friends, performing
tasks

Looking forward to new contents, enhancing game

consequences of
flow

Exploratory behavior

level to gain new goods, earning virtual currency,
interacting with online pets, interacting with friends,
creating uniqueness for pets or game scenes

Positive effect

Raising, stealing, harvesting, decorating pets or
game scenes, helping or visiting friends, performing

Time distortion

small tasks in the game, and going through game
tasks
Decorating pets or game scenes, collecting special

Uniqueness

properties, using real money to gain special
properties

Table 5. Game activities that cause attractiveness and flow experience

4-2 Questionnaire Analysis
Questionnaires were designed according to interview results. Of the 205 questionnaires
distributed, 175 were valid. Of the 175 questionnaires, men accounted for 37.7%, women
accounted for the remaining 62.3%. In total, 65.7% of players reported playing an online
pet game every day.

4-2-1 Reliability and Validity Analysis
This study used Cronbach's α value to test the reliability of the 175 valid questionnaires.
In addition to the concentration factor (Cronbach’s α=0.447), the Cronbach's α values for
other factors were between 0.674 and 0.946, and the IAT showed a high reliability
(Cronbach’s α=0.949). This suggests that players only need to focus on online pet games
for a short period of time, so players could do other unrelated activities while playing the
game. Thus, players believed that while they concentrated on the game, they were still
able to perform other tasks during game breaks.
This study used exploratory factor analysis to test the validity of the 175 questionnaire.
Before the factor analysis, this study evaluated the KMO value and the Bartlett's test of
Sphericity. The results showed that the KMO values for all aspects were more than 0.8
and the p value of each aspect also reached a significant standard (p < .05) (Table 6),
confirming that the questionnaire was suitable for factor analysis.
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Bartlett's Test of Sphericity

KMO Measure of
Sampling Adequacy

Approx. Chi-Square

df

Sig.

Attractiveness

.875

1066.157

66

.000

Game features

.853

1568.982

171

.000

The characteristics of flow

.860

2483.372

276

.000

The consequences of flow

.868

6342.773

946

.000

Aspects

Table 6. The KMO value and the Bartlett's Test of Sphericity.

After factor analysis, the factor loadings for "concentration" factor were lower than 0.4.
Consequently, this factor was excluded from the study. The factor loadings for other
factors were all over 0.4 and the total variance explained of each aspect scored over
55%, which further confirmed the questionnaire’s validity. The reliability of all factors rose
to over 0.7 after factor analysis was completed (Table 7). These results served as a basis
for subsequent regression analysis.
Aspects

Attractiveness

Game features

The characteristics
of flow

Factors

After Factor Analysis
Items

Cronbach’s α

Visual

6

.845

Game content

6

.869

Personal interaction

6

.847

Social interaction

8

860

Role-playing

5

.823

Skill

7

.752

Challenge

7

.853

Concentration
Telepresence

Excluded because factor loadings were lower
than 0.4
7

.895

7

.737

Exploratory behavior

12

.873

The consequences

Time distortion

7

.847

of flow

Uniqueness

6

.891

Positive effect

18

.948

20

.949

The features of flow

Enjoyment

Internet Addiction Test (IAT)

Table 7. Reliability analysis

4-2-2 Players’ flow process and flow factors
This study used regression analysis to verify the hypotheses of flow process (Fig. 1).
Before performing the regression analysis, correlation analysis of all factors was
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performed to test regression analysis feasibility. All factors had reached a significant
standard (p < .05) and the respective correlation coefficients were all lower than 0.7;
confirming that factors were suitable for regression analysis.
This study used the hierarchical multiple regression analysis to test the influence of one
flow stage on the next one. The demographic variable was as model 1 and each flow
aspect was as model 2 for regression analysis. This study chose the regression results
for three game features and used the skill factor as an example to explain the analysis
process. Results show that three game features had a significant effect on the skill factor
2

(R =.344, p =.000<.01). Social interaction (p < .01) and role-playing (p < .01) had the
significant effects on player skill. This indicated that the hypotheses of H3a and H4a are
sustainable. Table 8 shows the analysis results.
Variables

Independent
variables

Frequency of
play/day
Playing time/day

Model 1
Demographic variable
Beta
t
p

Model 2
“Game features” variable
Beta
t
p

-.189

-2.029

.044

-.214

-2.742

.007

.224

2.386

.018

.112

1.403

.162

.013

.168

.867

Game years

-.044

-.689

.492

Personal interaction

.028

.364

.716

Social interaction

.365

4.890

.000

Role-playing

.318

4.618

.000

2

R
F
P
2
△R
△F
△P

.344
14.687
.000
.307
26.169
.000

.037
2.210
.089
.037
2.210
.089

Table 8. Regression results: “game features” for the “skill” factor.

Figure 2 shows the results of regression analysis based on the analysis process used in
2

this study to test other hypotheses. First, personal interaction (R =.311), social interaction
2

2

(R =.220), and role-playing (R =.418) enticed players to play online pet games because
of attractiveness. Visual attractiveness (β=0.285) had more influence on enhancing player
interest in game interaction, and content attractiveness encourages players to engage in
social interaction (β=0.274) and role-playing behavior (β=0.638).
The balance of skill and challenge can help players experience flow. Regression analysis
results showed that social interaction and role-playing can enhance players’ confidence in
2

their skills (R =.344); three game features had a significant influence on game challenge
2

2

(R =.369); social interaction and role-playing can enhance telepresence (R =.407), and
the role-playing factor (β=0.314) had more influence on telepresence than other factors.
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2

Three characteristics of flow influenced the enjoyment factor (R =.423), and game
challenge (β ＝ 0.358) had more effect on enjoyment than other factors. Players’
enjoyment can lead to four consequences of flow; enjoyment had more influence on time
2

2

distortion (R =.488) and positive effect (R =.490) than other factors. Exploratory behavior,
time distortion, and positive effect may lead to addiction. Overall, most players attained a
flow experience in online pet games. Eleven addicts were identified among the 175
players.

Figure 2. Regression analysis (→means the hypothesis is sustainable, p<.05)

Within-subject ANOVA analysis revealed which game activities resulted in a flow
experience. The skill factor was chosen as an example to explain the analysis process.
Results show that game activities had significant influence on personal skill (F=15.920,
p=.000<.05). Game activities that can increase personal skill include decorating pets or
game scenes (M=3.71), helping or visiting friends (M=3.55), and raising (M=3.52)
according to the post hoc test of Bonferroni. Table 9 shows the analysis results.
Resources
Between groups (A)

SS

df

MS

48.547

6

8.091

Between-subjects (S)

453.416

174

2.606

Error (A*S)

530.596

1044

.508

1032.559

1224

Within groups

Total
Note:

＊＊＊

F

Post hoc test
***

15.920

• Decorating pets or game
scenes = helping or visiting
friends = raising > going
through
game
tasks,
harvesting, performing small
tasks in the game, stealing

=p<0.001.
Table 9. The ANOVA summary table: "skill" factor.

Table 10 shows the within-subject ANOVA analysis results based on methods for testing
other factors. Results show that decorating pets or game scenes was the most significant
factor that allowed players to begin experiencing flow (8 factors). This was followed by
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going through game tasks (6 factors), helping and visiting friends (5 factors), and raising
(4 factors). These four activities were shown to cause positive effects and time distortion,
which, in turn, can result in addiction (Fig. 2). Therefore, these activities may lead to
addiction.
Aspects

Factors

Attractiveness Visual

Game
features

Game activities that result in the factor

18.794***

Cute, interesting, novel, personalized

Game content

34.245***

Interesting content, uniqueness, entertainment,
interacting with friends

Personal
interaction

10.305***

Raising, decorating pets or game scenes, helping
or visiting friends, harvesting, going through game
tasks

6.618***

Helping or visiting friends, discussing with friends,
increasing game interesting, going through game
tasks

Social
interaction
Role-playing

30.004***

A pet owner, self-extension

Skill

15.920***

Raising, decorating pets or game scenes, helping
or visiting friends

20.969***

Decorating pets or game scenes, going through
game tasks, performing small tasks in the game

Telepresence

11.449***

Decorating pets or game scenes

Enjoyment

30.211***

Decorating pets or game scenes, going through
game tasks

9.922***

Looking forward to new contents, enhancing
game level to gain new goods, creating
uniqueness for pets or game scenes, earning
virtual currency

Positive effect

29.022***

Raising, decorating pets or game scenes, helping
or visiting friends, harvesting, going through game
tasks

Time distortion

21.298***

Raising, decorating pets or game scenes, helping
or visiting friends, going through game tasks

143.674***

Decorating pets or game scenes, collecting
special properties

The
characteristics
Challenge
of flow

The features
of flow

F value

The
consequences Exploratory
of flow
behavior

Uniqueness
Note:＊＊＊=p<0.001.

Table 10. Game activities that result in flow factors.

Conclusion
Players initially experience flow through game attractiveness, and the flow process may
lead to addiction. First, attractiveness makes players willing to play a game. Role-playing
is then a significant factor that makes players move into the flow experience, and it can
trigger flow characteristics and enhance game telepresence. Raising an online pet allows
players to play the role of a pet owner or to express their personality. Players can achieve
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the purpose of role-playing through decorating pets or game scenes. These results
suggest that designers can provide more personalized factors in online pet games to
strengthen flow experience, for example, by making the game scenario more realistic.
Personal interaction can enhance game challenge, and social interaction can cause three
characteristics of flow. This shows that social interaction in online games is one of the key
factors in attracting players to play a game (Griffiths, Davies, & Chappell, 2004). However,
Table 10 showed that helping or visiting friends was not a major cause of flow experience.
Players in online pet games need not interact with other players at the same time. Oneway interaction for players cannot increase depth of interaction and players cannot have
the feeling of face-to-face interaction. These results suggest that designers can make
players perform some game tasks together to enhance the feeling of interaction and
increase game telepresence.
Players can achieve a balance between challenge and skill through different game
activities. This is the reason players continue playing online pet games. In addition to
enhancing challenge and skill, game designers should enhance game telepresence to
increase player enjoyment, such as making game scenes or activities more similar with
real life.
Exploratory behavior and uniqueness were not the only positive results for players, it also
did not easily lead to addiction. Online pet games often provide the chance of exploratory
behavior for players because it continues to launch new game tasks that can cause many
flow factors. Thus, game designers should maintain elements that encourage players to
continue exploring new game contents. Uniqueness can increase positive flow
experience and do not cause addiction; players can show personality by decorating pets
and game scenes or collecting special properties.
Decorating pets or game scenes and going through game tasks were key activities in
online pet games that caused players to experience flow. These two activities were also
key factors that caused time distortion, uniqueness, and positive effects. However, time
distortion and positive effects easily lead to addiction. Game designers should maintain
game activities’ effects focused on flow effects. Designers can allocate work and rest
times for online pets in order to restrict player-pet interaction time that can help players
avoid becoming obsessed with games.
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